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THE weqt OF cre mlrl jlni 'd AS PART OF `xciqc `yecw
The weqt: cre mlrl jlni 'd and its translation: `inlr inlrle mlrl m`w dzekln 'd
appear to be out of place following the two miweqt of dyecw. Because the words appear
with their Aramaic translations, it would appear that l"fg placed the weqt after the two
miweqt of dyecw in order to relay the message that the weqt of cre mlrl jlni 'd is
considered to be a weqt of dyecw. Such an argument would be in line with the positions
of both xwi x"a dcedi epiax and the mdxcea` who held that by right the weqt of jlni 'd
cre mlrl should have been recited as part of the dyecw of dxyr dpeny in place of the
weqt: d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl` ,mlerl 'd jlni. Upon further consideration, it can
be shown that their positions are flawed. They fail to account for the fact that the reason
that we recite these miweqt as part of `xciqc `yecw is to combine dxez learning and
dyecw for the purpose of hastening the dle`b.
Perhaps we need to consider the role that the weqt of cre mlrl jlni 'd plays in zkinq
dltzl dle`b. While studying the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq, we neglected to ask the
question: to which dle`b were l"fg referring? xary dle`b (mixvn z`ivi) or dle`b
cizrl? l"fg placed the weqt: cre mlrl jlni 'd in `xciqc `yecw as part of our effort
to hasten the cizrl dle`b. Does that help us make the argument that l"fg placed the
weqt of cre mlrl jlni 'd within dltzl dle`b zkinq because they viewed the rule of
dltzl dle`b zkinq as referring to the cizrl dle`b? oe`b mxnr ax undoubtedly had
this issue in mind when he wrote the following:
.'eke epzpe l-`l miaed` egay z`f lr-dizekxae rny z`ixw (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.eil` mrey zra enrl dper milc xfer miepr dcet mixiq` `iven mi`b lityn milty diabn
.'eke exn`e dax dgnya dxiy epr jl l`xyi ipae dyn ,jxeane `ed jexa oeilr l-`l dldz
dz` jexa .cre mlerl jelni 'd .exn`e ekilnde eced mlk cgi mid zty lr jnyl mile`b egay
dn xne`e ea drehy in yiy ?dn iptn .cre mlerl jelni 'd lr xac siqedl oi`e .l`xyi l`b 'd
.l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa mdipa ipal dle`b `iaze mipa riyez zea` llba ,o`k l"fg epwz `ly

oe`b mxnr ax clearly stands among those who hold that dltzl dle`b zkinq represents
xary dle`b. The basis for oe`b mxnr ax’s position appears to be the following:
l`b - llde rny z`ixw :`ax xn` .dle`ba mzege-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.edpip ingxc - `nrh i`n .l`xyi l`eb - `zelvc ,l`xyi
iaxr ly .llde :y"w xg`y dle`b zkxa .rny zixw-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn m"ayx
:dxary l`xyi zle`b lr gayne xtqny oizipznc `aiwr iaxk l`xyi l`b mzegy migqt
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oe`b mxnr ax followed an opinion that was not universally accepted. It appears that in
l`xyi ux` bdpn the dnizg of the dkxa before dxyr dpeny was different:

xikfdl jixv xweaa rny z` `xewd ,ipz-e"d/ 'c xeh 'b sc '` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
zrixw da xikfdl jixv 'ixne` 'ixg` .zekln da xikfdl jixv 'ne` 'x .aivie zn`a mixvn z`ivi
.el`ebe l`xyi xev xnel jixve olek z` xikfdl jixv xne` iel oa ryedi 'x .mixeka zkne seq mi

On page 52 of his book: mzegztzde mzeedzda zexveid, Ezra Fleischer provides the
following sample of a version of the third dkxa of rny z`ixw according to ux` bdpn
l`xyi that has been embellished by a heit:
.jizlef miwl` cer oi`e cr edlek aivie zn` ,rny
,ezreyil / mitvn ok lr / mdia` gek / mipa mircei
.zekn xyra / mdn rxt / mixvn ux` jeza / riced egek
mlek exn` ,mi`b lityn miiwe ig `yipe mx jlnl dxnfe xiy epzpe l-`l miaed` egaiy z`f lre
:dax dgnya dpxa dliba
.`lt dyr zelidz `xep ycewa xc`p dknk in 'd mil-`a dknk in
,jl dnec oi`e xev df ze`ltp dyere dreyi licbn jiyrnk dyri ine jenk in
:exn`e dt evt ,epryi xev df
.cre mlrl jlni 'd jln 'd jln 'd ,epilr jny miwe ig jln epikln 'd
.jidl-` jln / oeivl xn`ie / dpblcz mixd lr / xyan ilbx
.el`ebe l`xyi xev 'd dz` jexa

This dkxad znizg has not disappeared from Jewish liturgy. It appears as part of the
aixrn service for miaeh mei in mixefgn that include miheit. This dkxad znizg has also
been the subject of discussion among mipexg`:
mixne`yk el`ebe l`xyi xev jln i"`a oinzeg ep`y dn g"a azk-'elx oniq mdxa` obn
lr dxary dle`b lr l`xyi l`b rny z`ixwc migqt iaxr wxta 'ixn` `dc oekp epi` ziaxrn
ziaxrc dle`b la` dxary dle`b lr i`w zixgy `wec i"yx yxit zekxac w"tqa edine jgxk
:bdpndn fefl oi` ok m`e .my oiir zelila jzpen`e jcqg xweaa cibdl aizkc cizrl lr mb i`w
zn`e zixgy aivie zn` zkxa xn` `ly in lk-'ai sirq-'eq oniq miig gxe` axd jexr ogley
ici `vi `l rny z`ixw z` zeakrn opi` zekxady rny z`ixw ici `viy t"r` ziaxr dpen`e
`ed dlek aivie zn` zkxae .zelila jzpen`e jcqg xweaa cibdl xn`py dpewizk devnd zaeg
dpen`e zn` zkxae ,mxiarde mid mdl rwae mixvnn m`ivedy epizea` mr dyry cqg lr
cine mikln cin epl`bl ezpen`e ezghad epl miiwiy mitvn ep`y zecizrd lr mb da xacn
seqae .cinz mixiczd miqipd dl` lk .epiaie` zena lr epkixcdle miiga epytp meyle mivixr
miiql mibdepy dne .xar oeyl `edy l`xyi l`bl jenql ick mixvn zle`bl xfeg dkxa
llek l`eb oeyly xar oeyl k"b llek df oeyly iptn zegnl oi` el`ebe l`xyi xev jln ziaxrna
.cizre dede xar
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
dizekxae rny z`ixw (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq-Al Zos Shibchu . . . Baruch Ata
Hashem Ga’Al Yisroel. It is improper to add any words after reciting: Yimloch Hashem
L’Olam Va’Ed. Why? There are those who err by adding words that Chazal did not direct
that they be added such as: because of our Forefathers save their descendants and bring
redemption to their children’s children.
'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz-And he ends with redemption. Rava said:
concerning Kriyas Shema and Hallel at the Seder, the ending Bracha should be Ga’Al
Yisroel. In Shemona Esrei, the ending Bracha should be Go’Ail Yisroel. Why? Because
Shemona Esrei is a request for assistance at the present time.
'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn m"ayx-Kriyas Shema-The Bracha of redemption that follows
Kriyas Shema. Hallel-The Hallel of the Seder after which we recite the Bracha of Ga’Al
Yisroel. That follows the opinion of Rabbi Akiva in the Mishna who holds that what we
are doing at he Seder is retelling and praising G-d for the past Redemption. In Shemona
Esrei, Go’Ail Yisroel-we are praying for the future.
e"d/ 'c xeh 'b sc '` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-We learned, he who recites Kriyas
Shema in the morning must recall the Exodus from Egypt in the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv.
Rebbe said: he must refer to G-d’s hegemony over us. Others say: he must refer to the
splitting of the sea and the death of the first born. Rabbi Yehoshua son of Levi said: He
must refer to all those events and he must conclude by reciting the Bracha of Tzur Yisroel
V’Go’Alo (Rock of Israel and its Redeemer).
mzegztzde mzeedzda zexveid-Shema, all of the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv until Ain Od
Elokim Zulasecha. Then the following piyuttt:
The children know / the power of their Father / therefore they look forward / to His
rescue.
He demonstrated His power / within Egypt / He gave them their due / by bringing on the
Ten Plagues.
Because of those events the Jewish people praised G-d and lifted their voices in song to the
King on high, alive, forever existing, who lowers the haughty; then they sang with joy and
in great happiness:
Mi Kamocha . . .Oseh Pheleh.
Who is like You; who can imitate Your actions, who brings rescue, and does great miracles.
You are the Rock and nothing is like You.
You are the Rock of Redemption; they opened their mouths and said:
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G-d is our King, eternal King, Your name is part of us; G-d is King; G-d has always been
King and G-d will reign forever.
My feet will spread the news / over mountains they will jump / He will say to tzion / G-d
reigns as King.
Baruch Ata Hashem Rock of Israel and its Redeemer.
'elx oniq mdxa` obn-The Bach wrote that our practice of reciting the Bracha of Melech
Tzur Yisroel V’Go’Alo when we recite piyuttim in Ma’Ariv on a Yom Tov is not a correct
practice. His opinion is based on what we learned in the Perek Arvei Pesachim that we
recite the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel after reciting Kriyas Shema because he have in mind the
past redemption. However, Rashi at the end of the first Perek of Brachos explains that
only in he morning prayers is the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel referring to past redemption but
while the Geula referred to in Ma’Ariv is also about the future redemption. Rashi’s opinion
is based on the verse: L’Hagid Ba’Boker Chasdecha V’Emunascha Ba’Lailos, check that
reference. Therefore, we need not disturb our mode of conduct.
'ai sirq-'eq oniq miig gxe` axd jexr ogley-Whoever did not recite the paragraphs of
Emes V’Yatziv in Schacharis and the Bracha of Emes V’Emunah in Ma’Ariv, still fulfilled
the Mitzvah of Kriyas Shema because it is not necessary to recite the Brachos of Kriyas
Shema in order to fulfill the Mitzvah of Kriyas Shema, but he did not fulfill the Mitzvah as
it was meant to be fulfilled based on the verse: to tell about Your kindness in the morning
and about Your loyalty at night. The theme of the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv is the
kindness that G-d bestowed upon our forefathers in that G-d rescued them from Egypt,
split the Sea and allowed them to pass through the Sea. The theme of the Bracha of Emes
V’Emunah is the future. We look forward to the time when G-d will fulfill His promises to
rescue us from the oppression of foreign governments, to keep our souls alive and to lead
us over the installations of our enemies. These miracles are occurring at all times. At the
end of the Bracha, we return to the theme of the Exodus from Egypt in order that the
theme at the end of the Bracha match the theme of the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel which
refers to the past redemption. It is not necessary to shun the practice of changing the
ending of the Bracha of Emes V’Emunah to Melech Tzur V’Go’Alo, in Tefilas Ma’Ariv on
holidays because the wording of Melech Tzur V’Go’Alo includes within it the past. The
word: Go’Ail includes the past, the present and the future.
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SUPPLEMENT
Notes To Newsletter 5-44
The Composition of the Line: cre mlrl jlni 'd jln 'd jln 'd
The composition of the line: cre mlrl jlni 'd jln 'd jln 'd is one of the mysteries of
the xeciq. Who composed it and why? It is a good question because the line appears in
several important prayers: ceak idi, as part of dxezd z`ved on aeh meie zay and in dz`
z`xd. The heit that is included in this week’s newsletter may provide a clue. It can be
argued that the line was composed by a ohiit to be recited just before the dkxa of l`b
l`xyi and as part of dltzl dle`b zkinq. It may have been composed to resolve a
problem with the “tense” in the weqt of: cre mlrl jlni 'd when it is recited as part of
the liturgy. The following question can be asked about the weqt of: cre mlrl jlni 'd: are
we not limiting the hegemony of G-d by referring only to the fact that G-d will reign
forever; what about reigning in the past and what about reigning in the present. The ohiit
was uncomfortable with the congregation referring only to G-d reigning forever. His
solution was to add parts of other miweqt in order that the congregation include all tenses
in its reference to G-d’s hegemony. We see the axd jexr ogley take the same approach
in explaining the word: l`eb.

The dkxa of el`ebe l`xyi xev 'd dz` jexa
The dkxa of el`ebe l`xyi xev 'd dz` jexa is the third example of a dkxa that we have
encountered that originated as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn but is included in our liturgy. The
other two are: cearp d`xia jcal jze`y and melyd dyer. Why do we make those
changes? I once heard Professor Lawrence Shiffman, Chairman of the Department of
Jewish Studies at New York University, opine that during certain periods of the year, l"fg
wanted us to revert to the oldest known form of the dkxa; on miaeh mini and on the mini
mi`xep. If you search through Rabbinic literature, you will find that some question the
practice asking whether it is proper to change the dkxad rahn for those zekxa. We
observed two examples in this week’s newsletter. To those of us who have studied the
origin of the zekxa, the question does not arise since those zekxa are not examples of
changing a dkxa. They are the dkxad rahn that l"fg composed. A ohiit may add to
the body of a dkxa but he would never change the dkxad zinzg.
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